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This is The Outer Circle’s Summer Picnic this year, and our big fundraiser for
Toys from Phil. We really hope you can make it out, but if you can’t and would still like
to contribute, please contact us. We’ve got a lot of toys to get.
We’ll be having Pizza and a Nacho Bar. There will also be a cookie table, as
people are always asking, “What can I bring?” Bring cookies. Bring people. It’s going
to be a good time.
There will also be raffle items, many groundhog and turtle themed. The very first
Outer Circle created T-shirts will also be available for purchase in a variety of sizes.

We’re starting at 2pm, with the main event probably happening sometime after
the 3 o’clock hour, depending on the weather and the mood of our racers. (Let’s face it,
it’s an Outer Circle picnic. It’s probably going to rain at least a little bit.) The Turtle
Race will be having several heats in a drag style race into the pool until we have
determined a winner. If you’d like to gamble on the races, hey, we didn’t see anything.
Bring the kids, bring the neighbors, bring your appetite. If you could, please give
us a heads up of how many are attending so we know how many slices to get. Contact
anthony.skariot@theoutercirclegroundhogclub.com

In other picnic news:

117TH ANNUAL GROUNDHOG PICNIC & PHIL PHEST
Saturday, September 5th
1 p.m.- 9 p.m.
Gobbler's Knob
Advanced Tickets: $20
Tickets at the Gate: $25
Ticket includes: food, live music, and a corn hole tournament. There will be complementary
beverages.

Phil will receive his Elixir at 4 p.m.!
It’s been a little while since we’ve had a big group representation from the Outer Circle at the
Elixir Ceremony. This one is 21+, but it’s always a good time, despite our club’s corn hole
abilities in competition. If you are interested in coordinating a trip to Punxsy this summer for the
festivities, let us know if you need a lift. We’ll even let you borrow the steak knives.

